Staining mast cells for morphometric evaluation on an image analysis system.
Multiple skin sections from three nonhuman primates (Macaca mulatta) and three hairless guinea pigs (Cavia porcellus) were stained with 12 different histologic stains to determine whether mast cells could be selectively stained for morphometric analysis using an image analysis system (IAS). Sections were first evaluated with routine light microscopy for mast cell granule staining and the intensity of background staining. Methylene blue-basic fuchsin and Unna's method for mast cells (polychrome methylene blue with differentiation in glycerin-ether) stained mast cell granules more intensely than background in both species. Toluidine blue-stained sections in the guinea pig yielded similar results. Staining of the nuclei of dermal connective tissue was enhanced with the methylene blue-basic fuchsin and toluidine blue stains. These two stains, along with the Unna's stain, were further evaluated on an IAS with and without various interference filters (400.5-700.5 nm wavelengths). In both the methylene blue-basic fuchsin and toluidine blue stained sections, mast cell granules and other cell nuclei were detected together by the IAS. The use of interference filters with these two stains did not distinguish mast cell granules from stained nuclei. Unna's stain was the best of the 12 stains evaluated because mast cell granule staining was strong and background staining was faint. This contrast was further enhanced by interference filters (500.5-539.5 nm) and allowed morphometric measurements of mast cells to be taken on the IAS without background interference.